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ABSTRAK
C. capsici didapali selalu bersekul.u rlengan bintik daun rili, menl.lrll71lran nktiviti fOl.mintfsis tanaman ya.ng
dijrwgkili dan mem/)awa kepada kenlgian hasil. 5i1llplo11. moal terriiri daTi/Jada lesion nekrosis .Wlng keril pada
permuknan dmw, yang kemudian berrantwll 111.enghnsilknn lesion yang tidak selratn. dan !lawaI" d.enga:n
pengeliw.mn Imnidin )'ang ban)Ylk. Pensporulaal1 patogen linggi /Joda jlliat 20-30· C tetapi nmdah JJ(fda /0' C.
Tiada pensponLiaan pada 4(/JC. Penspornlaan pada lesion I.inggi /Jada kelembajJan tcpu tetapi 'IlumW1U1 denga n
11Ienunmny" potensi air sehingga -6mPa. Suhu yang eloh untuk jJercambalzan konidia IJeljulat 20·30' C dan
menunw. dengan menuntn11Jfl potensi ai,.. Ujian ltejJatogenan dan Jutpan ram jJenjallgkiJan C. capsici pada
da-un rili U1enw~illkkan lot/at masuh me/altti stomata '1lIJ0'akinkan /)ahawa ia ada/ah !Hltogen pdmer.
ABSTRACT
C. capsici was shown to be wnsisJenlly associated with leaf spot of chilli, reducing appreciab6' the jJhotosynthetic
activity ojin/crIed plants leading (0 losses in ),ield. Incipient synljJtoms consisted ofsmall, necrotic lesiom un the
sur/ace oj the leaves, which later coalesced giving an irregular and blighted afJpeamnce with the production. of
alnmdanl cOllidia, The pathogen sjJorulated abundantly at 20-30' C bat pOOl'ly at /0' C. At 40' C, nospol1tlalion
occurred. Sporulation on lesions was greatest near moistU17! ,wtw'Otion but declined with decreasing water potential
to -6 A1Pa. The best lemjH?mturefor germination wa.~ in the 1'ange of20-30· C and declined with decreasing waleI'
jJotential. Pathogenicily tests and sludie.~ on the mode o/,injer.tion ofC, capsici on chilli leaves 1wealed that the
III ngus pntered through the stomata, indicating thai it
was a primary invader,
INTRODUCTION
Cerrospora capsiri Heald & \Alolf causes a foliar
disease of chilli (Gapsicu.m annUU111, L) known as
leaf spot. Both young and old leaves of chilli can
be severely infected, Leaf spots are distinct on
both surfaces of the leaves. Spots are circular
when young. becoming oval or somewhat
elongated as the spots age. with light grey centres
and each spot delineated by a dark brown ring.
Sometimes spots are surrounded by a diffuse
yellow necrotic lone. Two or three spots may
coalesce as they expand. Under favourable
conditions, the numberoflesions increases rapidly
and theiJ- coalescence causes extensive necrosis
of leaf tissue and defoliation,
Leaf spot wa.'; not seriolls disease on chilli in
Malaysia until recently as the chilli varieties grown
were the rnore resistant, locally selected and
adapted varieties. As new introduced varieties
began to be grown they were more susceptible to
leaf spot by C. capsici, This together with the
indiscriminate use offungicides led to a situation
whereby the disease reached epidemic
proportions during certain seasons of lhe year.
This paper reports the causal organism, its
pathogenicity and mode of infection of chilli by
Cercospom capsid,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An isolate of C. capsici obtained from narurally
infected chilli leaves collecled from a field in
Univcrsiti Pertanian Malaysia, was used
throughoutthisstudy. Thefunguswasmainlained
on one to two month old chilli plants grown in 15
em diameter pots in a greenhouse.
SARIAH i\'IEON
J\!lorpllOlogiral Chfl:racteristics
Diseased leafspecimens fi'om infected chilli plants
were collected for examination. The causal
pathogen from the leafspots w..as carefullystudied
with a light microscope and a scanning electron
microscope (SEM). SamplesforSEMobsen'ations
were fixed in 6% buffered glutaraldehyde at 4' C
overnight and post.fixed with I % buffered
osmium tetroxide for 2 h. They were then
dehydrated in acetone series (30%-100%), dried
in a critical point drier, mounted on stubs, coated
with gold in a sputter coater and examined ,,-lith
a JEOLISM JSC scanning electron microscope.
Effect oj Temperatu1·' and Humidity on Spondation
Chilli leaf discs containing a 3-4 mm diameter
lesion (lesion discs) were excised with a 5 mm-
diarneter cork borer immediately before use in
conu'olled temperature or moisture studies. Discs
were placed in petri dishes containing moistfilter
paper and incubated at 10, 15,20,25,35 or 40' C.
The plates ''Jere kept away from direct sunlight to
delay senescence. After 4 days, conidia were
count.ed and lesions measured. Sporulation ,vas
quantified as conidia/lesion area of three lesion
discs (a replicative unit comprised three discs).
Lesion discs supporting conidia were placed in
vials (three discs per vial) containing 2 ml of
water amended with 3 ml Tween 20 per 100 ml of
water. Conidia were dislodged by rapid stirring
for 1 min and numbers of conidia per vial were
based on an average of six haemocytometer
counts. Lesion area was calculated from lesion
radius using the equation for the area ofa circle.
The influence of humidity on sporulation
was studied by placing leaf discs on metal screen
in a 3 mm gap between agar slabs located on the
top and bottom of 9 em diameter petri dishes, a
system similar to that described by Harris el aL
(1970). To achieve various humidity levels, the
osmotic potential of the agar was adjusted to -0.5,
-3, -5, -6, -8 mPa (corresponding to 99.6, 98.2,
97.2, 96.1 and 94.6% RH, respectively) using
sodium chloride concentrations, based on data
ofRobinson and Stokes (1955). Plates were sealed
with parafilm and incubated at 25' C. After 4 days,
conidia were counted and lesions were measured.
All experiments were arranged in a
completely randomised design with four
replications. The experimentwascondueted twice
and analysis ofvariance was conducted on pooled
data.
l..)Ject of Temperature and HumirlilJ on Conidial
Germ,inalion
Germ i nation was assessed on glass~slides lIsing
conidia suspended in sterile distilled water. In all
experiments, 5111 drops (25-50 conidia per drop)
were placed at three sites on each of the three::
replicate slides.
To determine the influence of temperature
on conidial germination, conidia were incubated
on slides at 100% RH in the dark at 10, j 5,20,25,
30,35,40· C. After 24 h, conidia were stained with
aniline blue in lactophenol, and germination was
assessed.
The influence ofhumidity on germination of
conidia of C. capsici was studied on slides
positioned on metal screens in a 5mrn gap between
agar slabs as described above. Plates were sealed
with parafilm and incubated at 25"C. After 24 h,
conidia were stained and gennination assessed.
Experiments were completely randomised
in design and \vereconducted twice. Germination
assessments were based on 50 conidia per slide.
The conidium was considered germinated when
the length of germ tube was longer than the
width of t.he conidium.
Pathogenic;/y and Mode ojTnfcdion
Chilli seedlings of 2-4 weeks old were used.
Conidial suspension of2 X lOliconidia/ml plus 2
drops of Tween 80 were sprayed on both the
abaxial and adaxial surfaces ofthe leaves. Control
leaves were sprayed ,...'ith sterile distilled water. Six
replicates per U'eatmentwere employed. Diseased
symptoms were observed at intervals. To study
the mode of infection oCthe fungus, leafsarnples
(1 em x 1 em) taken at intetva]s were cleared and




The stroma of the fungus was small and irregular,
consistingofafew huge dark brown ceUs. Fruiting
was amphigenous and more abundant on the
lower surface of leaves. Fascicles consisted of2-] 0
stalks of conidiophores which were medium
brown and simple, erect, some slightly flexuous,
septate and measured 40-50 Ilm x 2.3Ilm. The tip
ofeach conidiophore was blunt, with a prominent
conidial scar. Conidia were pale olivaceous,
straight to slightly curved, indistinctly
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multiseptate, conidial length ranged from 3-4J-lm
X 50-200 J-lm. The conidial scar at the base was
distinct while the tip of the tail was bluntly
rounded.
Fffect of Temperature and Humidity on SpOlulation
There were only small differences in sporulation
intensity between individual leafdiscs ofthe same
temperature treatment. Conidial production
increased from 10' C to 25' Cand declined sharply
between 30' C to 40'C (Fig. 1). Furthermore,
conidia produced at 35" C were shorter in length






















Germination after 24 hat 25" C declined with
decreasing water poten tials from -O.05nlPa


























Fig. 2: l'JJi!rt ojw{/ler!JO{mlialon sl)O/1[/((liol/ o{Cercospora capsic::i
in f'xrised I!!sions. Verlimlli}11; indiralf's I ..1J.•"'·. ualul! a{ P < 11.05
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Fig. 1: .'ij;mulalioll ofCen:ospora capsici in £xcls!!d lesion incubale4
for 4 days. Vl'1"liralline indicat!!s L.D.S. vallie al II < 0.05.
Sporulation in lesions was greatest near
moisture saturation but declined with decreasing
water potential to - 6mPa (Fig. 2). Conidia were
not detected at -SmPa.
FJlect of Temperature and Humidity on Conidiat
Gennination
Conidial suspensions of C. capsid incubated on
glass slides gave abundant germination at 20"C-
30"C. Means ofconidia that germinated at 10,1.5,
20,25 and 30, were 5%, 30%, 92%, 98%, 96%,
respectively. No germination occurred at












Fig. 3: Injlul!1/("('oIleJlt!)P1"alwfongnmi nation (jCcrcosporacapsici
on glass slid!!s. V!!l"/iml/illP indimll's LIJ.S. vabu af P < 0.05
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with fungal stroma. This later gave rise to fasides
of conidiophores which emerged through the
stomata bearing the conidiawhich rapidly diffused
oyer the surface of the leaf (Platel: A,B and C).
Itis apparent that leafspot disease ofchilli caused
by C. capsid is a common and serious disease of
chilli. The present recommended control
measure ofprophylactic spraying offungicides is
WATER POTENTrAl (.. mPa)
"~I{. ,!:JnjlUfnce o(water /Jo~mtilfl (J,n gn:miJ!oli?TI ofCercospora
car-sIC! onj{l(Jss slides a/ 25 C. ~I'I'I/ca~ II ne mdJcall's L.SI). value
al P< 0.0::>
PathogenicitJ' Studies
Both young and old leaves of chilli were severely
infected. Leafspots were distincton both surfaces
of the leaves. Spots were circular when young
becoming irregular as the spots aged \vith \vhite
centres and delineated by a dark brown ring,
surrounded by a diffuse yellow necrotic lone.
Abundant conidia were produced on the necrotic
areas by the second week of inoculation. None of
the inoculated leaves sprayed with sterile distilled
water developed any disease symptoms.
Mode oj TuJedion
Conidia of C. cafJsiciinoculated on leaves ofchilli
germinated after 48 h and by 72 h ramified the
surface of the lamina. Germ tubes exhibited
positive tropism towards stomata before formation
of appressoria. Once in the leaf, the hyphae
infected the hypodermal and mesophyll cells. By
the seventh day the tissues appeared chlorotic
and conidia were produced on the dead tissues by
10 - 14 days after inoculation. Sections of the
necrotic areas showed the infected mesophyll
cells had collapsed and the stomah'll cavity filled
Plate I: Lighl. and salJ/n;lIg electron miaof!l"aph (SEAt) of
pdthognu:sis by C. capsid on chtlfi (ea!
A. cross-serl{o1/ of.lesi01./ showing nn:rolic lissw'S (H)
and!asacfe !mmodlUm (I')
B. $1;;1\1 oIsloll/alal cavit)' willi rollapsrd ctU~ (G) (lnd
roJlidiopllOrl's (CO) .
C. St.·iH showing conidiophorl's (CO) nnnginr.; through
.1·fOll/a/a (S}.
DISCUSSION
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I:"FEtTICl:': (IF (:1111.1.1 BY (l:IU:l}S/~()J{\ (.:\/'S/{:J
'1IIlH:\\'hal inadequate..' to prnTI11 ~t1ddcll
oUlhrl'aks orthe disease. .symptolll de\'c10pIlH:llt
is distinct and indi\'idllal k:-.i(Hl d('H'}opmcm is
ca:-.ilY olhcl"n"d. I.eaf spots art" usually
alllphig-enolis. circular 2-10 Illlll in sizt:', hiler
cll;!Il'sillg; 10 form Ltrge palche.. ",ith dark 1>rO\\'1l
lllargi lIS. (:()nidi( Ipllf)J'l'S ;lre pn)(lllCed in f~\sich~s
maillh" 1I11 the lower Slir!;l("l' 01" infeCled le;I\·CS.
(:( III idia are hyalilw ;uld indisl i l1nl~·llll1ltiseplate.
Ficlrl OhSCTT<lliolls indicated that
Il·111pc... ratlllT .... below 20" C arc not f~ln)lIl"abl(' for
leaf' spot dt'\"clo(J1l1cl11. Poor sporulatiol1 was
oh:-.eIYt'cl al h.. lllper:Hun's belo\\' 2tt C, which is
cOIl:-.is(Cllt \\'ith these oh:-.cn·alioJls. Cennillatiol1
\\'a:-. ~rcalt'sl;\1 lllOderau: 1l'III(Jl'ratIIH.'S of2:)-3(1~
C alld lo\\' at 1t'lllperawrt's or :W-5:Y C.
This oplillllllil rallg-t' (If tcmperature ror
:-.porlllatioll and gcrminatioll showcd a dislillct
cOlTelatiull to the allllUalllH'an temperatures ill
Ihe lowlands of this (;(HlJllry. which is helwc:.:l'1l
2:-) (: ;llld ~K:) (: (Dale I!l7-l). Tlli!'J ilHlictles thai
ecolog-ically. this fUlIglI>; is well slIiled [0 growlh
and 1lltl1liplicatioll ill the lm"'and chilli growing-
art'as in this cOillltry, causing- seYen-, leaf spot
disf'a:-;(' \\'11<.'lILTCI" conditioll'" are byourahle for
infection !w C. m/).\;r; sp()n~s.
.\lodenltc night telllperallln' could l"anHlr
....po]"lI]tlliotl and g"crminatioll, and g"erm tube
prohahly cOlltinlle tu e10Jlgall' during warmer
morning or da}'limt' conditions. provided
hllmidilies are IIcar saturatioll.
C(lIlidial dlTehlpmclll (If C. mj)s;riwa.... silllilar
to that n'por\ed f(n IlIaJl~' Caros/Jom species 011
othcr plants (Oso 1~172; Beckmall & Payne 198~;
Aldcrman &: Reute 1~86. 1987; Cooperman and
JCII killS I~H'Hi). Pat hogellicity tt'st and sluctles 011
thc mode ofillfeftioll of C. mjJsiri on chilli leaves
n:\"l';,!Ied thaI the hlllg"lI .... entered through the
stomata illdicatillg thal II is a primary illY~ldL'r.
Further den::loplllcllt occurred ill the mesopilyll
cells and sll!JslOlllaral Gl\"it~" Humidity ill cxcess
of' ~L")7<! mayhe ad\,;lJltageolls lo C m/Jsiri in
maintaining ":trying- .-;ta~<.:s of conidial
d<.:\doPlllL'11t in betweell periorlsufhigh htlrnidil)',
and an.: also lIIust ra\'ourable f()l' leaf spot
dl'\·clopment. High amhient hUluidities WCHlld
imply thal humidities within a chilli GlilOpy, ",hen
kaycs are lrallspil;ng, would he Ileal' 100% leaf
SUrl~ICl's, Prolonged pcriods of high humidities
\\·il bnllll' :-.IOIII.ual Iropism and pel\('lltralion.
Conditiolls lIllde!' \dlich rain or dL'w l'\'aporate
q(lickl~' and humidities (kclin~ rapidl~', on the
ol1wr hancL would debY UTO\\"lh of IreI'm 11l!WS
. ,.., (")
and Slomatal pl·llctration. Since C. rajJ.\;(·i
pl'lll'tralcs \ia SIOIl1;l1a, inrectioll dliril'llcic:.:s can
also he a rlillUioli ofholh hUlllidity and StOIll;\t;1!
heha\·iuur. TIlest..', !()gctlwr with prOI()llgcd
pcriods of high llloisl.1L1T and 1l10dcI'ate
lcmpenuurc 1';I\\Hlr disease dC\'e]oplllcllt ill tb(..
fields, resulting i 11 nacnsiyc defo] iatioll and yield
loss,
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